PARTICIPANT PACKET
2021-22

We are excited for another season of Junior Jazz Basketball! We know
there have been challenges this year, but we are glad that you are a
part of this special season. This packet includes your Junior Jazz benefit discounts and your participation award poster.
All Junior Jazz jerseys have numbers that correspond with a Jazz player’s number. After you recieve your jersey you can learn more about
the player whose number you recieved by accessing player cards at
this link: https://jazzyouth.com/junior-jazz/junior-jazz-materials/
This packet also includes information regarding our new Junior Jazz
Lead Together Initiative. We hope to empower all athletes coaches,
parents and fans to emphasize the Lead Together values.
Thank you for participating in the Junior Jazz program.
Go Jazz!

We invite you to be a leader with your team this season. The
Junior Jazz Lead Together Initiative calls on all of us to be kinder and
more respectful with our words and actions.
Instead of focusing on negative conduct that can occur during
sporting events, such as taunting, discrimination and name calling, we
hope this program will take the lead on encouraging the positives. We
want to empower athletes, coaches, parents, referees and fans to
emphasize the following principles:

RESPECT
LEADERSHIP
KINDNESS
SPORTSMANSHIP
POSITIVITY
At every game, one person from each team will be selected who has
exemplified at least one of the five values above. This person should be
selected by the opposing team’s coach. The winners will be invited to
attend the Junior Jazz Lead Together celebration in 2022. Details will be
provided to each winner. Winners can include players, coaches,
parents, fans, officials or staff members.
If we all take the lead together, hate falls behind.

JUNIOR JAZZ PARTICIPANT BENEFITS
Present this card to receive the following offers:

• 10% discount at Tenders, Little Caesars, Summit Snacks, Dippin’
Dots, Farr Better Ice Cream and Salt & Noodle concession stands
during the 2021/22 Utah Jazz home games. Excludes alcohol.
Open locations will vary each game.
• 15% discount on regularly priced merchandise at the Utah Jazz
Team Store. Expires 6/1/22. Must show this in person at the Jazz
Team Store for discount.
• Discounts for select Vivint Arena Events. Call 801-325-DUNK for
more information.
• $3.50 ticket for a 2021-22 Salt Lake City Stars game (present at
SLCC box office).

*ALL TICKET OFFERS ARE LIMITED AND SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY

NEW JUNIOR JAZZ

MERCH STORE
A % of all purchases will go back to
your Junior Jazz program or city!
JAZZTEAMSTORE.COM/JUNIOR-JAZZ

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS

